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Background: Although the need for whole blood is declining, so too are
the number of first-time and repeat blood donors. To develop new recruit-
ment and retention strategies, therefore, we need to draw on as wide a var-
iation in blood donor motivations as possible. The primary aim of this
study is to draw on a large survey of donors to develop a broad, theoreti-
cally instantiated typology of donor motivations to identify new and less
common, yet practically important, motivations that have not been previ-
ously reported.
Study Design and Methods: Using data from the UK Blood Donor Survey
run by NHS Blood and Transplant/Public Health England Epidemiology Unit
(N = 61 123 donors), we analyze fixed (N = 52 225) and free (N = 8867)
responses to develop a more comprehensive typology of blood donor motiva-
tions based on theories from the biology, psychology, philosophy, economics,
and sociology of altruism.
Results: We identified 54 motivations, including a number of newly identified
motivations, for blood donations which we organized into 12 superordinate
categories (eg, “inspiration via moral elevation,” “perceived social closeness,”
and “fungibility of donations”). These are linked to intervention suggestions
such as donating blood in memoriam or donating blood as an alternative to
other charitable acts.
Conclusion: We present the most comprehensive account of blood donor
motivations to-date. This work also offers a structure for coding free-text
responses, developing motivational measures, and identifying tangible inter-
ventions. Thus, we feel that this is a valuable resource for blood donor
researchers, marketers, and policy makers.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Although the need for red blood cells is declining, two
recruitment and retention challenges still face transfu-
sion services worldwide.1 First, the numbers of first-time
and repeat donors are declining.2-5 Second, more specific
donor-recipient matching would enhance treatments for
conditions such as sickle cell disease.6,7 These two chal-
lenges make the search for novel recruitment and reten-
tion strategies a continuing need8,9 and one that would
be facilitated by an extensive typology of donor motiva-
tions.10 The aim of the current paper is to extend and
develop the most extensive typology, to date, proposed by
Bednall and Bove11 and identify new intervention ideas.
1.1 | Existing typologies of donor
motivations
Bednall and Bove11 developed the most comprehensive
typology of blood donor motivations. This was based on a
secondary analysis of data, and as with all secondary ana-
lyses, this is limited by the information contained in the
primary papers in terms of the: (a) theoretical adequacy
of the original interpretation, (b) reliability of the coding,
and (c) exploration of more nuanced motivational catego-
ries.12 Furthermore, while the combined overall sample
size was large (154 122), many studies included by Bednall
and Bove11 and published subsequently are based on small
samples.13,14 Indeed, 48% of the studies reviewed by Bednall
and Bove11 had sample sizes in the range of 100-500. Stud-
ies with smaller sample sizes reduce the probability of iden-
tifying rarer motivations (ie, those mentioned by a few
donors). Therefore, the primary aim of this study is to con-
firm, update and extend the Bednall and Bove11 typology
based on a large primary dataset and suggest potential inter-
ventions. We achieve this by applying Bednall and Boveʼs11
typology, as well as theoretical insights from the psychol-
ogy, economics, biology, sociology, and philosophy of altru-
ism and cooperation15-23 to motivations derived from both
free-text and fixed-responses from a survey of 61 123 whole
blood donors in the UK.
2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 | Study population
The sample consisted of active, non-remunerated whole
blood donors who took part in the UK Donor Survey on
donor compliance and behaviour.24 Table 1 provides
comparative data on the characteristics of the survey
sample indicating that the survey sample is generally rep-
resentative of donors then and now.








N (%) N (%) N (%)
Total 61 123 901 700 843 076
Motivations questions
Answered the fixed questions
only
52 255 (85.5)
Answered a fixed question and
give a free response as well
4431 (7.2%)
Gave a free response only 4436 (7.3%)
Donor status
First-time donor 16 493 (27.0%) 15.4% 20.2%
Age groups
17-24 10 217 (16.7%) 13.9% 10.8%
25-34 10 054 (16.4%) 15.7% 21.3%
35-44 10 551 (17.3%) 17.6% 18.3%
45-54 13 444 (22.0%) 24.5% 21.2%
55+ 16 857 (27.6%) 28.3% 28.5.%
Sex
Female 39 871 (65.2%) 54.4% 58.2%
Missing 1
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2.2 | Materials
Respondents were asked to indicate their motivations for
their most recent blood donation using a ten-item fixed
response tick box. While a number of these represent
motivational categories from Bednall and Bove,11 the
fixed response options were designed to assess wider the-
oretical constructs linked to cooperation (see
Table 2).10,15,25-30 A free text response format allowed
participants to provide additional motivations.
2.3 | Free responses: the coding
framework
The coding frame was developed iteratively using The-
matic Analysis31 following best practice procedures.32
Prior to examining the free-responses, the first author
(EF) used the definitions provided by Bednall and Bove11
and the wider literature on human cooperation15-23,25-30
to derive an initial coding frame. The first author
reviewed all the free-responses and adapted the initial
coding frame accordingly. Next, an independent
researcher (ML), trained in the use of the coding frame,
reviewed all the free responses to check for any addi-
tional categories needed or for existing ones that needed
refining. Finally, inter-rater reliability was based on a
randomly selected sample of 20% of the 8867 free-
responses (N = 1733: Supplementary File Text S1 and
Table S1 for extensive details of this analysis). The inter-
rater reliability analysis was conducted by ML and a third
independent researcher (AH) also trained in the use of
the coding frame (Supplementary File S1).
3 | RESULTS
3.1 | Fixed response questions
Table 2 contains the fixed responses and their percent-
age endorsements. Altruism/prosociality were the
most cited motivations followed by warm-glow and all
the Bednall and Bove11 categories included were
endorsed.
TABLE 2 Fixed response motivations










“To help someone in
need.”
Pure altruism 15, 25 Prosocial 66.8% 71.8%
“To do a good thing.” Prosociality 26 Prosocial 70.9% 76.4%
“To feel good.” Warm-glow 15 Intrinsic (self-esteem) 23.9% 25.8%
“To get a blood test.” Selfish 27 Incentives (health
check)
0.50% 0.50%







28 Social norms (subjective
norms)
5.8% 6.1%
“My partner was going.” Social reputation/sexual
selection/peer pressure
28, 29 Social norms (subjective
norms)
2.0% 2.2%
“So my partner can give.” Social reputation/sexual
selection/peer pressure
28, 29 0.40% 0.50%




“I was just passing/I had
nothing else to do.”
Spontaneous altruism 30 0.70% 0.80%
“I would rather not say.” Privacy 0.10% 0.10%
“Not sure” Uncertainty 0.30% 0.40%
*Total = 61 124. Number of people who provided a tick box response = 55 255.
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3.2 | The typology
Free responses were provided by 8867 donors. The coding
process resulted in a final typology of 47 motivations
(Tables 2 and 3 and Supplementary Tables S1-and S3 for
definitions, reliability, and supporting references). Forty-
seven percent of motivations had Kappa reliabilities
greater than .80 (strong to perfect agreement), 28% had
Kappa reliabilities of .70 or higher and 8.5% of .60 or
higher (indicating moderate agreement: see Supplemen-
tary File Text S1 and Table S1 for details). Thus, 83% had
moderate to strong/perfect agreement with an average
Kappa across all 47 categories of 0.748.
Seven sub-categories of motivation from Bednall and
Bove11 were not reported by our donors: (a) “Money,” (b)
“Collectivism (friends and family),” (c) “Blood drives,” (d)
“Recognition,” (e) “After catastrophic events,” (f) “Adver-
tising,” and (g) “Descriptive norms.” Our sample is UK-
based where donors are not paid (money) and cannot
donate blood to friends/relatives (Collectivism [friends
and family]) and blood drives are rare. However, recogni-
tion schemes are used (https://www.blood.co.uk/the-
donation-process/recognising-donors/). A major catastro-
phe had not occurred in the UK at the time of the survey.
However, tragic events have since occurred in the UK
and UK blood donors have turned out to help (https://
www.manchestereveningnews.co.uk/news/greater-
manchester-news/manchester-blood-banks-terror-attack-
13077365). Advertising campaigns are used in the UK,
and indeed were reported in the fixed response quetsions
in Table 2. It is also known that awareness of friends/rel-
ative donating (descriptive norms) predicts donation.34 As
these are all possible motivations we feel they should be
part of any typology, resulting in 54 motivations.
We grouped the motivations in terms of the eight
super-ordinate categories from Bednall and Bove11
(Table 3 and Figure 1; Supplementary File and Table S2
for more details) as well as 12 new super-ordinate catego-
ries identified in this study (Table 4 and Figure 1; Supple-
mentary File Table S3 for more details supporting this
typology). We focus on the 12 new super-ordinate catego-
ries and highlight potential interventions (Supplementary
File Table S4 for greater detail about interventions).
4 | DISCUSSION
4.1 | Superordinate categories 1 & 2:
reciprocity and cooperation with the
future
Our conceptualization of reciprocity is based on a frame-
work of direct and indirect reciprocity that considers three
potential interacting agents: “A” the helper, “B” the recip-
ient, and “C” a person influenced directly or indirectly by
the interaction between “A” and “B.”20,39 In our analysis
“A” is always the transfusion service, “B” the recipient of
blood, and “C” a relative/friend of “B” or a stranger hel-
ped by “B” (Figure 2). While there are similarities
between our conceptualization and Bednall and Boveʼs11
there are a few differences which are discussed below.
TABLE 3 Higher order categorization based on Bednall and
Bove (2011)
Super-ordinate categories
in bold (sub-categories in
italics)










Religiosity “Religion” [κ 1.00]






4. Perceived Need for Donation
Everyday “Need,” “Short-supply” [mκ
.677].
5. Indirect Reciprocity






personal barriers” [mV .716]
Curiosity “New experience” [V .727]
6. Marketing communications
Direct marketing “Reminder,” “Appointment,”
“Donation due” [mκ .849]
7. Incentives
Health checks & infectious
disease screening
“Health check” [κ 1.000]
Perceived health benefits “Health benefits” [κ 0.769]




Subjective norms “Peer pressure” [κ .488]
Abbreviation: mκ, Mean Kappa.
*(κ): 0.0-0.20 = No agreement; 0.21-0.39 = minimal agreement;
0.40-0.59, weak agreement; 0.60-0.79 = moderate reliable; 0.80-
0.90 = strong and >0.90 almost perfect agreement.33
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4.1.1 | Direct reciprocity
Direct reciprocity refers to “A” helping “B” and “B”
directly repaying “A” (sequence A-B-A).20,39 Since 2004,
recipients of blood post-1980 in the UK (https://www.
transfusionguidelines.org/dsg/wb/guidelines/tr014-transf
usion; https://my.blood.co.uk/knowledgebase/Index/T)
cannot donate blood. Thus, the transfusion service (“A”)
cannot be repaid by a recipient (“B”). However, we iden-
tify two types of direct reciprocity: promised and prohibi-
ted. Direct reciprocity - promised concerns individuals
who were considered for a transfusion but never trans-
fused. They are repaying the promise (or intention) of a
transfusion.40 Direct reciprocity - prohibited concerns a
donor who directly repays (donates) after having received
a transfusion. Being prohibited would depend on a partic-
ular service's rule, and donors may or may not know if
they are allowed to donate or not. Thus, transfusion ser-
vices may wish to check a donorʼs understanding of an
exclusion rule. Our “direct reciprocity - prohibited” is
similar to Bednall and Boveʼs11 upstream indirect reci-
procity (self), which they refer to as a motivation to give
blood having received a blood product (Figure 2 and
Table 2).
Indirect reciprocity comes in two forms: downstream
and upstream.20,26,39 Downstream indirect reciprocity
occurs when “A” helps “B” and “C” then helps “A,” as
“A” gained a good reputation from helping “B.” In terms
of our conceptualization “C” who is a friend/relative of
the recipient (“B”) repays the transfusion service (“A”)
for helping their friend (Sequence A-B-C-A). Bednall and
Bove11 refer to this as “Upstream (friends or family).”
Bednall and Bove11 refer to downstream indirect reci-
procity as a donor (“A”) helping a recipient (“B”), and
encouraging others to donate blood so that there is blood
if they need it in the future. This is what we refer to as
“future reciprocity - self.” Where the sequence is C-A-C.
The person (C) donates to help the transfusion service
(A) to ensure there is enough blood for them (C) in the
future. We differentiate this from the sequences C-A-B.
The person (C) donates to help the transfusion service
(A) to ensure there is enough blood for friends/relatives
(B) in the future. Upstream indirect reciprocity refers to
“A” helping “B” and “B” then subsequently helping “C”
(sequence A-B-C).17 This pattern was not observed in our
analyses.
The above highlights the central role of the transfu-
sion service (A) as the target for reciprocal payback. As
gratitude is predictive of all forms of reciprocity,26 cam-
paigns featuring people expressing their gratitude to the
transfusion services could be beneficial. As a lack or loss
of trust can undermine reputation a more detailed under-
standing of trust in transfusion services would be valu-
able to guide intervention design.9,41-43
FIGURE 1 Percentage endorsement of each superordinate category
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TABLE 4 New motivational categories
Super-ordinate categories and
definition Subordinate categories
Subordinate categories definition of the
underlying specific motivation
New
1. Reciprocity [mκ .867]. Paying
back because you have been helped




Repaying an actual or promised donation.
“Downstream indirect reciprocity” Repaying the transfusion service for helping
someone known to the donor.20
2. Cooperating with the future
[mκ .783]. Acting now to protect a




Cooperating now to protect their own and loved
onesʼ future.23
3. Inspiration: moral elevation
[mκ .742]. Feelings of moral
elevation inspire donation35
“Family and significant others
inspiration”; “Medic inspiration,”
“Inspiration – encouragement for
others”
Moral elevation inspired by the acts or
encouragement of others.35,36
4. Social closeness, sympathy &
“the known victim” [κ .809]
“Known victim” A transfusion recipient “known to” the donor
increases sympathy.
5. Family-links [mκ .819]. Family
ties lead to specific family focused
acts of donation
“In memoriam,” Honoring the memory of a loved one.
“Substitute” Donating in place of someone else who is unable to
donate.
6. Fairness & equality [mκ .621].
Donate to Increase fairness and
reduce inequality.37
“Voluntary reciprocal altruism” Fairness, equality, and reciprocity from a willingness
to accept a transfusion motivates donation.
“Reluctant altruism” Not trusting others to donate.
“Advantageous inequality aversion” Reduce the health inequality between a donor and a
patient
7. Fungibility of donation [κ 1.0].
One form of charitable act is
exchangeable for another.
“Voluntary substitution” Substituting blood donation for another type of
donation (eg, financial)
8. Stages of change [κ .833]. A
sequence of stages of change
underlies behavior change.38
“Contemplation-action” A pre-action stage from the processes of change
theory of behavior change.38
9. Professional role [κ .944]. The
importance of blood donation is
contingent on the persons
professional role
“Medical professional” The experience of being a health care worker
highlights way blood donation is important
10. Alternative prosocial desire
[κ 1.0]. Wanting to donate in order
to do another action linked to blood
donation
“Bone marrow” To becoming a blood marrow donor
11. Donor identity [mκ .640] Why
being a donor is part of their
identity34
“Identity,” Donating blood constitutes part of who they are
“Important” Perceives being a blood donor as important.
“Habit” Regards themselves as a regular blood donor who
enjoys donating
12. Who the donor is [mκ .712].
Characteristics of the donor.
“Rare blood group” Possesses a rare blood type.
“Last chance,” Donates before they know they will no longer be
able, for reasons such as piercing, tattoo and travel.
“Returning donor” Used to donate and now recommencing donation.
“Previous overseas” Used to donate blood overseas, now donate in the
England
*Kappa (κ) calibration as in Table 3.
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4.2 | Superordinate category 3:
inspiration: moral elevation
Moral elevation, elicited by observing the moral behavior
of others that goes beyond everyday expectations,35 pro-
motes prosociality.36 Interventions eliciting moral eleva-
tion could be very specific (eg, focusing on family
members who are inspirational donors) or generic (eg,
campaigns focusing on: [a] donorsʼ and recipientsʼ inspi-
rational accounts, [b] morally elevating the transfusion
service by highlighting the inspirational breadth and
diversity of patients and conditions treated with blood
and blood products, and [c] morally elevating the act of
blood donation itself to a morally high place). Indeed, the
role of the transfusion services and the unconditional
generosity of regular and convalescent plasma donors,
during the COVID-19 pandemic are archetypal examples
for such moral elevation. More tangentially, healthcare
professionals could encourage others to donate by com-
municating inspiring stories featuring the importance of
blood donation in saving lives. Indeed, for autologous
donation this is successful44 and worthy of future study
for volunteer donors.45
4.3 | Superordinate category 4: social
closeness, sympathy and “the Known
Victim”
Being motived by a “Known Victim” occurs when a
recipient of blood is “known to” or “acquainted with” the
potential donor. This potentially increases psychological
closeness, and induces more concrete thinking about
blood donation.46 This closeness may encourage donation
by activating sympathy toward those needing blood.25
The potential donor is also likely motivated by seeing the
tangible positive impact of blood transfusion.47 The
“Known Victim” motivation is related to, but different
from, the “Identifiable Victim Effect.”48,49 The critical dif-
ference is that the “Known Victim” is “known to” the per-
son, whereas the person “knows of” an “Identifiable
Victim.”50 Also, while similar to the downstream indirect
reciprocity, the “Known Victim” is distinguishable in
terms of its mechanism. “Downstream indirect reciproc-
ity” focuses on the potential donor repaying a debt of
gratitude to the transfusion services, the “Known Victim”
motivation is based on sympathy for those who need
blood.25
FIGURE 2 Conceptualizing reciprocity within blood donation. A, Direct reciprocity – promised: Where B repays the transfusion
service (A) for the possibility of a transfusion (sequences A-B-A). B, Indirect reciprocity – downstream. Where C repays the transfusion
services (A) for a transfusion that helped a friend/relative (B) (sequences A-B-C-A). C, future reciprocity – self. Where the donor (C) donates
to ensure there is enough blood for them in the future (sequence C-A-C). D, future reciprocity – other. Where the donor (C) donates to
ensure there is enough blood for friends/relatives in the future (sequence C-A-B)
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Drawing together the “Known Victim” motivation
with the “Identifiable Victim Effect” suggests interven-
tions focusing on reducing the psychological distance
between the recipient and donor may be beneficial.
Hyper-local campaigns highlighting local community
members who have had a transfusion may be effective.
They identify a single individual as the recipient of blood
activating the “Identifiable Victim Effect” while the hyper-
locality increases the psychological closeness.
4.4 | Superordinate category 5: family
links (“in memoriam” and substitution)
It is becoming a common practice for relatives of the
deceased (or the deceased in their will) to request that
friends/relatives donate to the deceasedʼs chosen char-
ity. It may be possible to extend a wish for family
members to donate blood as an option during will-
making, in the same way that many charities do
(https://www.rememberacharity.org.uk/). Specifically,
transfusion services could offer group donation ses-
sions for those who wish to donate “in memorium.”
Similarly, donating by substituting for a family member
who is no longer able to give blood, offers a simple
way to generate family links to donation and carrying
on a “family tradition.”
These ideas require people knowing members of
their family donate blood. Thus, encouraging donors to
talk about being a donor is crucial. Campaigns that
focus on developing family links to donation such as a
recent campaign targeted at new fathers (“She gives
birth, you give blood”: https://www.donateblood.com.
au/she-gives-birth) may help in this context but need to
be evaluated.
It is important to avoid making these types of inter-
ventions guilt-inducing, which could reduce willingness
to donate.51 Rather, such campaigns could focus on keep-
ing the memory of an inspiring blood donor (cf. moral
elevation) alive or representing an inspiring person who
can no longer help by donating blood and continuing a
family tradition to save lives.
4.5 | Superordinate category 6: fairness
and equality
Fairness is a central mechanism for understanding
cooperation.37 For example, models of inequality aver-
sion suggest that people are motivated to reduce
inequality between themselves and others.37 As eligible
donors are healthier than recipients they have an
advantageous inequality over the recipient in terms of
health. This should motivate a desire to reduce this
inequality. Thus, simple messages such as “… as a com-
paratively healthy and fit person, you can help those
less fortunate and healthy by giving blood…,” would tap
into this idea.
Another intervention based on fairness and equal-
ity, that also includes reciprocity is Voluntary Recipro-
cal Altruism (VRA).52 VRA involves asking two
questions: (a) “Would you be willing to accept a trans-
fusion if you needed one in the future?” and (b) “Are
you willing to donate blood?” This taps into the idea
that if you are willing to accept blood donated by
others, it is only fair to reciprocate by donating blood.
VRA manipulations have been successful in the field
of organ donor recruitment52 and could be effective for
blood donation. Ferguson and Lawrence53 have shown
that such an intervention in the blood donation con-
text increased perceptions of blood donation being a
fair thing to do.
4.6 | Superordinate category 7:
fungibility of donation
The concept of fungibility in behavioral economics
describes a product or concept being seamlessly
exchanged/substituted with another.54 What is novel is
the idea that prosocial acts are fungible with people
exchanging prosocial currency such as warm-glow,15
which is known to motivate blood donors especially.9,55,56
In this case, people could be offered the opportunity to
exchange their usual prosocial behavior, such as charita-
ble volunteering, for donating blood, as this offers more
potential for warm-glow. This might involve direct com-
petitive marketing, highlighting how the gift of blood has
an immediate impact benefiting both the donor and
recipient.57 Such a message could be: “You already help
others by giving money and time to charities, why not
experience real warm-glow by helping someone in need
by giving blood directly?”
This idea depends on recruiting blood donors from
other nonhealth-based philanthropy. Indeed, there is
some evidence that blood donors are more likely to
engage in other forms of nonhealth-based philan-
thropy.58-59 However, others find that nonhealth-based
philanthropy and blood donation are unrelated.53,60
Therefore, the overlap of these two forms of philanthropy
needs to be further explored, as this notion of fungibility
may be a valuable focus for interventions.
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4.7 | Superordinate category 8: stages of
change
The trans-theoretical model (TTM) of behavior change
identifies five stages of behaviour change: no intention to
act (Pre-contemplation), thinking about it (Contempla-
tion), intention formation (Preparation) action (Action)
and sustained behavior (Maintenance).38 Indeed, research
confirms that the donor career, from first-time to com-
mitted donor, follows these stages.61-63 Furthermore, a
recent trial indicated that interventions based on TTM
enhance intentions to donate in BAME groups.64
4.8 | Superordinate category 9:
professional role
Targeting medical professionals to be blood donors is a
possibility. Indeed, hospital-based initiatives in the US
have been successful.65 We know that UK healthcare pro-
fessionals do donate and campaigns to capitalize on this
could be effective.
4.9 | Superordinate category 10:
alternative prosocial desires
Someone may want to donate blood because they desire
to do some other health-based prosocial act. For example,
in the UK, anyone joining the British Bone Marrow Reg-
istry (BBMR) must also be a blood donor (https://www.
nhsbt.nhs.uk/british-bone-marrow-registry/how-can-i-
help/). As this may result in single donations rather than
repeat donations without further interventions to
increase maintenance, further work is needed to examine
this particular group of donors. However, not all bone
marrow registries require blood donation (eg, Anthony
Nolan).
4.10 | Superordinate categories 11 & 12:
“donor identity” and “who the donor is”
We differentiate between donor identity (ie, Why being a
donor is part of the personʼs identity) from donor charac-
teristics (ie, “Who the Donor is.”). Identity comes with
time and experience, and is linked to sustained dona-
tion.34 Such donor identity could be activated from the
start of the donor career by informing first-time donors
that “… you have now become a blood donor” or “…now
that you are a blood donor….” “Who the donor is” reflects
other aspects of them as a person (eg, a rare blood group).
4.11 | Research implications
As well as suggesting new lines for interventions, this
typology offers a framework for researchers working in
donor behavior. It offers a structure to code free-response
motivation data, providing a standardized approach. It
could also be the basis of developing more quantitative
tools to examine blood donor motivations. At present,
such tools exist based on mechanisms of altruism66 and
social determination theory.67 These existing tools could
be combined with the motivations highlighted here to
develop a more comprehensive quantitative tool. In doing
so we would recommend that researchers adopt a psy-
chometric approach (a) based on exploratory followed by
confirmatory factor analysis; (b) explore for social desir-
ability confounding at the item and factor level; and (c)
supplement this with the use of Multi-Indicators-Multi-
Causal (MIMIC) models to explore variation at the item
and factor level with respect to age, sex, sexuality, and
ethnicity.68,69
4.12 | Limitations
Our typology offers the most comprehensive typology of
motivations to date, but does not have the final word on
donor motivations. Our sample is UK based, and self-
selected from the sample invited to participate. However,
we have added to our typology motivations identified by
Bednall and Bove that did not emerge in our sample and
reflects donation in other countries. Future research
could identify and add new or culturally specific
motivations.
4.13 | Summary and conclusions
Our results confirm and support Bednall and Boveʼs
typology, extending this to identify new motivational
categories, that not only offer new insights into donor
motivation, but also highlight novel interventions such
as donating blood (a) in memoriam, (b) in place of a
family member, and (c) as an alternative to other
prosocial acts.
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